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He aho exhibited a portion of the right side of a human 
underja w wbieh was found by Dr. C. C. Abbott in place i" 
the gravel. fourteen feet from the slll'face, at the I'ailroad 
cut neRr the station at Trenton, N ew Jersey. It will be re
memlJered that in this same gravel deposit Dr. Abbott has 
fOlind numerous rudely made implements of stone, and that 
in 188� he fOllnd a human tooth about twelve feet from the 
slll'face, not far from the spot where, as he �tates, tbe frag
men t of jaw was d iscovered on April 18, 1884. Both the 
tooth and piece of j'lW are in the Peabody Museum, and they 
lire mUf"!h worn, as if by attrition in the gravel. That Ihey 
are a, old as the gravel deposit itself there seems to be no 
doubt, whatever age geologists may assign to it, and they 
were apparently depositeli_under the same conditions as the 
mastodon tusk wbich was found several years since not far 
from where the human remains were discovered. While 
there is no doubt as to the human origin of the cbipped 
stone implements which have been found in the Trenton 
gral'el, a discovery to wbieh archooology is indebted to Dr. 
Abbott, tbe fortullale tinlling of these fragments of the 1111-
man skeleton adds to the evidence which Dr. Abbott has ob· 
tained in relation to the existence of man previous to the 
formation of tbe great Trenton gravel deposit. 

LIFTING WHEELS FOR COPPER MINES. 

AT the copper mines of the Calumet and Hecla Mining 
Company, on the borders of Lake Superior, the amount of 
refuse resu\t.ing from the process of mining is sufficient to 
cover an acre of grOUtld one foot deep every forty·eight 
hours. The disposal of this enormous mass is only accom
plished by great labor and at heavy cost. It cannot be 
drailled to a loc�lity where it would be out of tbe way, as 
the elevation of the mines is not sufficient. The inconveni-

ence, trouble, and expenSe consequent upon the present 
method of handling the waste protlucts have been done away 
with, and the question solved, by tbe use (If wheels of 
mammoth proportions, which raise the debris to such a 
height that it will fiow off into tbe lake. Two of tbese 
wheelR hav� been ordered: one was completed some time 
since and sent to tue mi nes ; the otber is nearly fini3hed, as 
shown in our eugraving, which represents it standing in the 
sbops of tbe Dick�otl Manufacturing Comp'lIlY, at Scranton, 
Pa., where bolb whcels wtre built. 

Thc shart of the wheel is made of gun iron, and is 30 
inclles in diameter. It rests on ponderous pillow blocks 
having uni versal bearings. From the octagonal hub radiate 
wrought iron arms, which are pyramidal in form, and are 
buHt up of four corner pieces converging toward the pcri· 
phery of the wheel, and united together by lattice work. 
The ends of tbe arms, known as the bucket segments, are 
of cast iron, and to them are bolted the spur segments and 
buckets. All the parts are held togethel' by turned bolts 
that were driven in reamed boles. 

The spur gear on the periphery is made up of sixteen 
pieces, is 43 feet in diameter at the pitch line, 4% inch pitch, 
1 2  inch face; all the teeth, 352 in number, have been cut epi:
cycloid, and are mathematically correct. There are twenty
live double elevating buckets or inverted pockets on each 
side of the spur gear, making 100 buckets in all, which are 
stationary on the inside of the periphery of the wheel, and 
are capable of scooping up at a single revolution nearly 
2,0 00 gallons. 

The most important feature of the wheel is the manner in 
wlJich the spur was constructed. The teeth were laid out 
by hand, a prick-punch mark locating each tooth. Thc 
teeth were cut by an ingenious device suggested by such a 
great task and speeially plallned for this work. The work 

was done bv two cutters located one on each side o[ tbo 
wbeel at diametrically opposite points. One of these cutters 
is shown in the engmving. The rest holding the tool tra
veled on a bed placed just outside the periphery and in a 
line at right allgles to the plalJe of the wheel. Figs. 1, 2, 
and 3 represent tue cutting tools usell; Fig. 1 was used as a 
stock cutter, the peculiar shape and arrangement of its cut
ting edges enabling it to rapidly and easily clear ilse1f; Fig. 
2 was used as a tinishing cutter;' and Fig. 3 was used to 
cut tbe face of the teeth. So successfully did the tool 
shJwn in Fig. 1 work, its clearing power� permitting deep 
cuts without tbe danger of heating, timt it is probable that 
it would be used alone-to the exclusion of the linishing 
cutter-in another job of this kind. By wOlking upon both 
sides of tbe wheel at once the time occupied in milling and 
cUttillg the teeth was 215 hours, and the probability is that 
with the old plan of milling it would have taken four limes 
as long. 

The �ame process was used in the construction of the ma
cbinery for driving the Brooklyn Bridge cable, the company 
having received botb orders at the same ti.!lle. 

This wonderful wheel is to be used to remove the refuse 
from the copper mines. It will be set in solid masunry, 
with arches through which the launders used for washing 
the ore will pour their contents, to be taken up to the 
buckets already described and deposited in outlet launders 
placed at an elevation of 40 feet, wbich will affordsufficient 
impetus to carry the waste into Lake Superior. 

The whole will he driven by a steel spur pinion, the shaft 
of w hich will be actuated by an engine of 175 horse power. 
It will make about four revolutions per minute, lifting 8,00 0 
gallons in that time, or 480 ,000 gallons eacb hour. 

The combined weight of both IV heels is 124 tons, and their 
cost in pI ace will not be less than $50,000 . 

THE GREAT LIFTING WHEELS OF THE CALUMET AND HECLA MINING CO., LAKE SUPERIOR. 
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Tbe Dickson Company is also buildiDg two of tbe largest 
locomotive fire box boilers ever made, being" 1,000 lloTse 
power each. Tbey are made of steel plate nine-sixteenths 
of an incb thick. Eaeh boiler will contain 199 tbree incb 
lap-welded tubes'16 feet long. Tbese boilers will weigb 61 
tons eacb, and will be used to work tbe immense macbinery 
of tbe Calumet and Hecla Miniug Company. 

AN ENGLISH TESTING LABORATORY. 

OUR best tecbnical colleges are recognizing tbe importance 
of impressing UPOll tbe minds of students tbe bebavior of iron 

in tbe laborntory of the Royal Inrlian Civil Eng-ineering Col
lege, Cooper's HilI. Esselltially its principle IS tbe same as 
'bat of the single-lever 50-ton Wieksleed mncLine, wbose 
place it takes, and w bicb has been previously described in 
these colu.mns, but in aceessory qnalities it embodies many 
improvements suggested by Prof. Unwin, wbicb greatly 
distinguisb it from tbe previous macbine of ligiller build 
and lower testing power. 

Fig. 1 is a general view of t.be new macbine and tbe inte
rior of tbe engineerillg laboratory. Tbe macbine bas a 
maximum testing power of 100 Ions. Hence, witb incb bar� 
tbe maximum unit of stress is 1 00 tons per square incb, and 
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Fm. 2.-CURVE SHOWING EXTENSION AND SET OF DELTA METAL. 

and steel under increasing loads. A mere announcement for otber sections varies inversely as tbe area submitted to 
tbat iron will slretcb elasticaJly say 25 per cent. before rup· test. It  i s  in principle a lever of tbe first order, the lengtb 
ture makes hut a faint impression upon tbe mind if ullairled of tbe sbort arm being4 incbes. The ratio of leverage varies 
hy positi ve experimental demonstratioll. Tberefore, in order witb tbe position of tbe I"Un ning weigbt sarldled on the levpr, 
to eoable studentB to realize bow rar and undel' .wbat loads and attains a maximum of 50 to 1 wben tlle weigbt bas 

Fm. 3.-PROFESSOR UNWIN'S MICROMETER. 

il'lln and steel 01' otber met.als can be bent, crusberl, or ex· 
tellded, lesting machincs b'lve been set up in some of our 
higber erlucational estabJisllments. Tbe 1 00·ton macbine 
we are a.bont to.desel'ibe is one of tbi� class marle b y  Bllckton 
& Co., of Leeds, and erected during tbe course of last year 

reacbed the outer end of tbe long lever arm. Tbe system is 
in equilibrium witb tbe l'llnning weight bcbind the fulcrum 
arm; consequently tbe load graduation extends to a point 
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bebind tbc fulcrum. Motion is communicated to tbe saddled 
weigbt by indirect transmission to sbaftilJg from a prime 
motor Clerk gas ellgine. indislinctly visible in tbe back
ground bebind tbe drilling machine on tbe rigbt of tbe ög
ure, and bv fast and loose puJleys aud screw sbaft to 
macbine. Tbe motion of tbe riding wei/!:bt is started, 
stopped, 01' reversed by tbe fllst and lonse pulleys, wb ich ean 
be worked hy band when a delicate movemcnt is necessary . . 
Mn!,jun is eon vcyed to tbe c()mpres�or plunger by a some
wbat similar arra ngement, clearly sllown in tbe crnter uf tbe 

ilIust mtion. Tbe necessary counterpressure is produced b,Y 
lile action of tbis borizontal plungpr upon a ram in a verh
cal cvlinder of cast steel, fitted to tbe frame ami contained 
below fiaor in tbe line uf specimen und er test. Thc plunger 
acts upon tbe rn.m tbrougb an intf'rmediate h;ydralllic seal 01' 
water pistnn wLicll effects a steady and contlnuous increase 
of press ure. Tbe maximum co�nterpressure attained ia 
about 2 tons per square inch of fflUl area. Tbe ruacbine has 
two knife edges, each 2'3 incbes long; one used as a fulcrum, 
tbe otber for tbc suspellsion of tbe sb"ckle�. The shackle 
joints are somewhat novel, consistilJg of a rounded end fit
ting ioto a halved semispberical cup 01' socket, a type of 
joint wbicb seemed to us very elastic and apt to relieve any 
oblique twists 01' local strains. Tbe diameter of tbe pump 
plunger is ahnut 3),i incbes, tbat of the ram about 9 inclles . 

Diagram, Fig. 2, gives tbe plotted results of a serie. of ac
tual experiment8 upon tbree sman bars of Delta metal 0'62 
incb diameter and 8 incbes lengtb, made and kindly fur
nislled to us by Profegsor Unwin. Tbere are two cllrves in 
eacb bar, one for permanent set, tbe otber for total exlen
sion, tbe intercept between tbem sbowing the elastic exten
sion. Tbese· curves appear exceptionally regular and con
tinuous, bearing in this respect a e10se resemblance to a 
steam expaosioll curve. It would appear from tbe diagram 
tbat Professor U nwin prefers to en large tbe seale of exten
sions ratber tban tbe scale of loads, an expedient which, in 
our opinion, I.ends to hring out in relief the saliellt features 
of tbe I(oSt. Apart from fI sligbt deviation in the curve of 
tbe cast bar, tbe dia!!"ram exhibits nu break down 01' line 
wbere extension conlinues unaccompanied by increase of 
load. Anotber pleasillg cbaracteristic of tbe curves is tbe 
approximate constancy of tbe elastic extension, tbe great
est variation in tbis' re,pect being exbibited by tbe cast spe
cimen. 

Fig. 3 is an illustration of tbe micrometer witb whicb 
Professor Uowin took tbe exten�ions plotted in Fig. 2. Tbe 
measurements are first approximaleiy taken by drawing out 
tbe graduated scale, and then minute differences are deter
mined by using a circular veroier in Ihe foJlowing way: The 
double se ale, A B, Fig. 3, is first set by loucb to Ibe distance 
between (wo poliBbed steel pins fixed Ou tbe bar, and tbis 
distance is reHd off provisionally on �cale, A, divided into 
tentbs, and subdivided by a veroier into hllndredtbs of f.n 
incb. Practically, within tbe limils of elRsticity, ooly the 
neHrest one·lenth iH required. Having read tbe extension 
Oll scale A witbin one-tentb of an incb. t.be nperalor next 
looks tbrough the miel"Oscupe at tbe magDified seale, B, di
vided ioto tenlhs of an incb to ngrec with tbe first division 
on .A. Eaeb (lf tbese tentbs is subdivided into five pariS, 01' 
to one·fiftietb of an incb. Thus tbe field of vicw pi"esented 
to tbe eye is similar to diagram, Fig. 4, wllere abis a fixed 
cobweb coincidcnt with the vprni'T zero of scale A. Tbc 
lines c c d d represent crossed cobwebs displaced b y turoing 
tbe graduated bead of the nJicrometer screw. Wbcn tbc 
crossed cobwebs coincide witb a 'ö, tbe gradualetl bead is at 
zero. Two turns of the bead move the cobwells one small 
division of scale B, and as the circumference is dividf'd into 
hundredtbs. it .reads within one-ten-tbousalldth of an incb. 
Up to the limit of elHsticity tbl' seale, A, rcquircs 10 be read 
only once. Beyond tbis limit tbe strelcb is so great tllat tbe 
readings to buodredtbs on scale A are sufficiently accurate. 
This adaptation of tbe 'mierometer as an end measure is 
certainly mgenious, and more likely, we sbould think, to 
give correct results tban jhe plan of foJlowing the extension 
on tbe vertieal scale of a catbctometer. -TlIe Engineer. 

[SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN.] 
THE DYNOGRAPH CAR. 

P. H. DUDLEY'S dynograpb car, wLicb bas recently 
fillished its automatic inspection of the Boston & Albany 
track, contains some remarka.bly ingcnious applications of 
ddicate machinery to ,tecbnical work, ami is so completely 
automatie ir. its working tbat, witb a single exception in a 
minor detail, Mr. Dudley does notbing except to keep tbe 
l'ecording maclline supplied witb paper and interpret tlle re
sults artel' the macbine writes tbem down for Lim. Tbe car 
is about tbc length of an ordinary pas�enger car, and eon· 
tains, in addition to tbe macbinery-room at tbe rear end, a 
kiteben, parlor. and bedrooDl, in wbicb Mr. Hnd Mrs. Dud· 
ley.live wbile 'On roule. Tbe macbinllry. wbich by levers 
and electricity works J,be registering !ippal"lltus in tbe car, is 

Fm. l.-AN ENGLISH TESTING LABORATORY. 
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